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Congratulations to all our participants who enjoyed the
practice and later the judged portion of our June
Obstacle Challenge. This is one of the events that
makes everyone a winner! Both you and your horse are
challenged and learn skills to make you a better team.
This truly is the more you do, the better you get.  

We have officially entered our fire season. Now is the
time to get a plan ready. Mark your calendars to attend
the "LIVESTOCK EVACUATION PREPAREDNESS"
on Sunday, July 28th. This event will help you make a
plan and understand what you need to do to ensure
you and your animals get out safely. We are making
this a Lunch and Learn so make sure to bring your
potluck item. In addition, we are having a General
Meeting. This is an excellent opportunity to meet your
MMR Board and give suggestions on what you feel the
club should add to what we presently offer. Please
think about those committees you might like to lend a
hand to help us continue to hold quality functions. See
you on the 28th!  



June 8th Ride at the Long Ranch had to be cancelled 🙁

June 29th Obstacle Challenge Race joint event with Posse went great!  26 riders
turned out to practice and 19 competed. While most of the entries came from
Mariposa and our mountain communities there were a few from the valley and  one
from as far as Coalinga! Jessica and Kerrylee did a great job on the raffle.  Thanks to
all those that chipped in for arena support (timing, set up, tear down, scribing etc)
and Vanessa Holt for secretarial and tabulation support.  

YOUTH (18 and under)
1st Shylah Jolsin (buckle)
2nd Maleah Varney (buckle key chain)

LEGENDS (55 and over)
1st Bill Suggs ( buckle)
2nd Mike Cardoza (buckle key chain)
3rd Cheryl Cardoza (hand forged hoof pick)
4th Dorraine Smith (chore bucket and horse treats)

OPEN (any level any age)
1st Tiffany Beechinor (buckle)
2nd Debben Beesley (buckle key chain)
3rd Shylah Joslin (hand forged hoof pick)
4th Stan Miranda (chore bucket and horse treats)
  
Special thanks to our sponsors as without these folks we wouldn’t have been able to
produce this show:

Event/ Ride Reports
from June  

 
CAMP CREEK RANCH, SANDY UNRUH, CASNER RANCH (Larry Casner),

YAMSHON HAY, MARIPOSA FEED & SUPPLY, A. L. GIBSON WATER TRUCK,
YOSEMITE FALLS WELL DRILLING, STEVE MAXWELL, SILVER VALLEY RANCH
(Bill & Carol Suggs) & MIRANDA CATTLE COMPANY (Stan & Corrina Miranda) &

MARIPOSA LIONS for lunch! 



Winners showing off their prizes!
Maleah,Debben, Shylah,Tiffany, Dorraine,

Stan, Cheryl, Mike and Bill 

2024 June Obstacle Challenge Winners!  

More pictures to come in the next newsletter as we are already past our deadline!

June Meeting
Recap

June meeting found discussions on the P.O. Box. Post office found the “lost”  check  for the annual renewal. We will
be changing names to Maxwell and Combs for the P.O. Box application to take off Mary Darlene Theodore.

Also in discussions was the joint event with Posse on June 30, at Camp Creek Ranch, and the fire presentation on
July 28, at Kelly Ranch, 10:30 am, which will also be a pot luck lunch and general meeting to follow.

Christmas party thoughts were a theme of Winter Wonderland. Swager and Casner to work on meal planning and
decorations. It was mentioned to ask Dr Mero to do a presentation for MMR and Posse to see when she would be
available. That is always a well attended event.

Kelly also discussed a Yosemite Park ride and it was noted that reservations for entrance end on October 24.

Also to note that the Thursday July 18, meeting will be moved to the July 28 event at Kelly Ranch, French Camp
Road.



General Meeting, Lunch & Learn!
JULY 28th SUNDAY 10:30 a.m.

KELLY RANCH
French Camp Road, Mariposa

Livestock Evac Prep & What to Expect
 presented by Mariposa County Sheriff’s Posse and other agencies



Between The Ears contributed by Carol Suggs

FIRE SEASON IS HERE

We are reprinting information that was provided to the group over 15
years ago, but it’s still pertinent today. Fire season is upon us and as
always we need to be vigilant and have not only a plan for us, but a
plan for our pets and livestock.  Coming up on July 28th at our Lunch
and Learn at the Kelly Ranch we will have special guests from the
Mariposa County Sheriff’s Posse, Central California Animal Disaster
Team (CCADT) and Animal Control to speak to us about “Evac Prep,
what to Expect”.   Hope to see you out there.  In the meantime here is a  
reprint from the Mariposa Mountain Riders newsletter, June 2010.

If your farm was threatened by flooding, tornadoes or wildfires… Where would your horses go? 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) encourages all pet and animal owners to have a
plan in case natural disaster strikes.  When an evacuation is called, there is rarely time to have a plan to
make decisions about animals, particularly large animals. They can’t simply ride along in the car with you,
furthermore, an evacuation may take days or weeks. 

Residents may not be able to return to check on animals that have to be left behind.  The American
Veterinary Medical Association offers these tips for animal owners to prepare for disaster. 

Familiarize yourself with any type of disaster that may affect your area, including a non-natural
emergency, such as a hazardous material spill.

1.

Be prepared for a possible disruption of services, such as electricity and water. Identify a back up
source of food and water for your horses.

2.

Err on the side of caution. If evacuation seems likely, don’t wait until the last minute.  Having time to
take your horses with you is the easiest way to avoid potential problems in a disaster’s aftermath.

3.

Maintain your pastures and barns. Get  rid of unstable structures, dead trees on your property and
maintain your fences. This will minimize danger in a situation  if you have to leave your horses behind.

4.

Have a back up person. Ideally a neighbor that would be able to implement your animal evacuation
plan if you’re not home.

5.

Practice your evacuation plan, especially trailer loading.6.
Know the location of the equine evacuation sites nearby. These may be equine, hospitals,
fairgrounds, or other boarding facilities. 

7.

In conclusion what are the most important things that you can do for your horses is to make sure they
have some form of identification.  Have  a halter with a nameplate or tag that lists your name and phone
number. If disaster is inpending leave your horses halter on so that relief workers will immediately be able
to contact you if you were unable to return home. Make sure your dogs and cats are wearing collars with
this information as well. Microchips can provide permanent identification for all of your animals.

HAVE A PLAN!





Miss Adison Rose from Sonora Miss Heely Patterson 
from Catheys Valley

These young ladies will be making a few community
appearances, selling raffle tickets (for a chance at $1,000 to be
given away at the fair rodeo) and having their competition day
on August 4th  at the Hagens’ Ranch in Catheys Valley!
Horsemanship starts at 8:00 a.m. (open to the public to view)
private interviews at 1:00 p.m., and then the On Stage
Performance portion of the contest will be held in Building A at
the Mariposa Fairgrounds on Saturday August 10th at the
Royalty Dinner, where we will be crowning our new Royalty!  

MMR HAS PROUDLY BEEN A SPONSOR SINCE 2011

Welcome to the contestants for the  2024-
2025 Mariposa County Fair Rodeo Royalty

Contest! 

Mariposa County Fair Rodeo Queen  Contestants



Mariposa County Fair Rodeo Princess Contestants

Mariposa County Fair Rodeo JR Princess Contestants

Miss Lauren Roderick
 from Mariposa

Miss Caitlyn Knight  From
Newcastle

Miss Aurora Kelling
from ValleySprings 

Miss Juliet Kiely from
Mariposa



Calendar 2024

July
 7/13 & 7/14 CSHA SCE Benefit Trail Trials Saturday & Sunday,Goat Meadow
 7/18 Business Meeting 630pm Thursday,Happy Burger 
 7/20 & 7/21 CSHA Region 4 Obstacle Challenge, Sat & Sun, Bridlewood Equestrian
Center, Copperopolis 
 7/28 General Meeting, Lunch & Learn: Livestock Evac Prep & What to Expect, Sunday,
10:30am Kelly Ranch  
August
 8/10 Mariposa Rodeo Royalty Dinner and Crowning, Mariposa Fairgrounds
 8/15 Business Meeting 630pm Thursday, Happy Burger 
 8/17 & 8/18 CSHA Region 4 Trail Trials Saturday & Sunday, Eagle Meadows, Pinecrest 
 8/31 Labor Day Parade, Saturday, Mariposa
September
 9/19 Business Meeting 630pm Thursday,Happy Burger 
 9/20 Teleki Ranch Ride, Saturday (Sandy & Roy Steele)
October
 10/13 Long Ranch Ride, Halloween themed ride (Jamie Zoller) 
 10/17 Business Meeting 630pm Thursday, Happy Burger 
November
 11/3 Day of the Dead trail ride/trailer fun day, Sunday (Jessica Swager     
  11/8- 11/10 CSHA State Convention 
 11/21 Business Meeting 630pm Thursday,Happy Burger 
 11/30 Bass Lake Tree Lighting and Parade, Saturday, Bass Lake 
December
 12/1 Holiday Party Sunday, Masonic Lodge, 5154 Jones Street, Mariposa 
 12/14 Merry Mountain Christmas Parade, Saturday, Mariposa

  Check the  website or current newsletter for updates.  We also will be adding in CSHA
events for our region.  Parades are also being listed whether or not we will participate
depends on member participation.  Dates subject to change.   with each months newsletter
we will drop the prior month events. 

 June: Sharon Bechler, Lille Charman, Cindy Suarez
July: Erin Andrews, Cindy Love, Kathy Maxwell, Sandy

Steele, Luke Prost
August: Peggy DeBuyser, Vanessa Holt, Bill Suggs, Jamie

Zoller, Arbil Wolfe



Looking for volunteer judges and participants!
Come help support CSHA! 



Please support these sponsors/advertisers  as they help to support MMR, whether
it’s in providing sponsorships at our events or perhaps by purchasing space here in
our newsletter.  We appreciate the support!   Electronic newsletter rates: business
card ad 13 months $100. 1/4 page ad 13 months $150. Any other sized ad, contact
newsletter chair for pricing.  Must provide photo ready ad in jpeg format.  Classified
ads: text only.  30 word limit $5.00 per ad (members get 2 classified ads for free per
calendar year).  Other horse clubs or organizations may submit items for
consideration..  Please note that our club newsletter is intended to provide
informational items to our members about our upcoming events, reporting on past
events and pertinent club information.  Photographs, articles of interest, stories,
poems etc may be published, space permitting  and must be approved by the
President.  

Sponsors/Advertisers

Newsletter Submissions

Get your submissions in before the 20th
of the month! Email to Carol at
mariposarodeo@gmail.com 


